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Death Knell Over
High School Frats

Six Crown Soldiers
Killed In Ambush

Belfast, March 19. A great ambush by Irish republican
forces near Kinsale, County Cork, this morning in which six
crown soldiers were killed and five wounded, is reported. The
sttackrs suffered heavy casualties and the battle still is in
progress.

eiooub

Decker Assumes i

Entire Blame In
Brutal Murder

Religious Appeal Contained In Letter Breaks

Down Bov's Denials; Slugged Chum to

m

ceremony was the same each Saturcored day.. Consisted of stripping the
candidates, rubbii.g their bare

Suspect
Admits
Murder

Mystery Surrounding
Death of Major
Cronkshite at Camp
Lewis Solved

Providence. R. I.. March 19.
Roland R. Pothier of Central Falls,
formerly an army sergeant, today
formally admitted that he killed
Maior Alevander P. Cronkhite, son

Concerning the barring of secret
societies in the Portland public
schools, Ben Hur Lampman in the
Oregonian writes as fololws:

Evil days have come up on the
"Geeks" of the high school. You
pronounce it that way because the
"e" is long. Likewise the councils

bodies with what appeared to be
a dark brown oil, and then apply
ing tar. After this the candidates

With Fitunnsco " - - . of the Eta Bita Pi are disrupted.

Liljeqvist To Aid
In Prosecution of
Defunct Bank Case

And as for the several varieties of

werc rolled In straw.
"You might think that they wete

thoroughly initiated but more fol-
lowed. Liniment, of a very power-
ful brand, was then applied until
the victims danced and howled.

Tar Essential to Rite.

Death With Iron Bar and Later Left Body.

In Buggy In Front of Train
Warsaw, lnd., March 19.-Me- mories of his early religion

Smash Unions
.... io Charges that Publicity to the board's decision

brought still another report ofa. knowing ine ramunu

Gamma, whose places that have
known them ruined barns and
lonely byways Khali never know
them more. In the vernacular of
the high school youth, beyond the
suaratan rule of the English

"the stuff is off."
By the flat of the school board-- ,

directors of Portland school district
No. 1, high school fraternities are

L. A. Llljequlst, for the past revived by a letter urging mm to conies ...a ..."frat" initiation. In this instance
the candidate, naked and daubed

trf-ha- "ower to --

J, decree, were trying to several years special assistant with
with tar, had been left to his ownlabor union" uiiuubhthe

combined witn ine soimmhiue '"Vr
Serly advice given by Mrs. C .B Moon, wife of.and were attempting of Major General Adelbert Cronk

opinion
Seen In The
Crimelight

blic opinion throughirfnce

the attorney general's office here,
has been designated as special as-

sistant prosecutor to assist District
Attorney Rnlles Moore of Jackson
county nl the prosecution of the
cases incident to the closing of the

hite, at Camp Lewis, Wash., Oc-

tober 26, 1918. The federal comunder the ban. The announcementnaid ubli-ily-
. were maae ue- - sheriff of Kosciusko county, nan reuii,ru ... .u.

from Virgil Decker, 18 years old, in which he declares that
responsible for the death of his chum, LeRoyhe alone was

missioner before whom he washnaru J ' ' 1 that they must surrender their
charters, or whatever is done whentor the unions, arraigned accepted a plea or

attorney
guilty to a charge of Involuntary

Lovett, a 19 year old youth 01 nnari, inu.
,ueiUining of railroad offi- -

Since hi arrest Tuesday at Ma
a Greek letter society "gives its last
gasp, carried consternation to city

high schools yesterday. And the
board, armed with authority to

manslaughter.
Major Cronkhite, who was in

command of a battalion of infantry
at Camp Lewis, had marched his

devices by his newly-acquire- d

"brothers," and had called for pa-
ternal aid.

"We are prepared to go as far
as the law and our consciences will
permit us," asserted School Direc-
tor Woodward last night. "There is
to be an end to these organizations.
We believe that the honor and good
sense of the students will respond
to our attitude and enlist them in

with us rather than in

oposition. But, come what will, the
fraternal organizations must go.

They have no place in the high
school life of Portland."

rlon, Ind., on the cnarge or mur-

dering Lovett, the Decker boy hasWalsh renewed his inxeoti- -

nnhlicitv despite

Bank of Jacksonville. Llljequlst
has been employed by the county
court of Jackson county at the
request of District Attorney Moore
whose action, it is understood here,
was based upon insistence on the
part of Frank C. Bramwell, state
superintendent of banks, that as

i - -oi !.. ...,i n M n.n- - Food Pricessuspend the rebellious, is intently
observing the effect of its decree.

ohh i' " ' ...
n nt ne uuuru, Lli.lL

.... irrelevant, ne caii- - An initiation ceremony is thus
sistance be secured in the furtherntwitt Cuyler, chairman or

described by a writer:

men from camp for pistol practice,
on the day of his death. During
the noon hour while his men were
at mess, the major walked some
yards away behind a clump of
bushes and began firing at an old
tobacco tin as a target.

On his fifth shot, ne turned to

prosecution of the bank case.
Bramwell stated this morningtn tho stand and resumed "Both times they brought five

boys with them as candidates. Thet ,h lint, uhi.'h that while he was interested in the

Insisted that he had no part in.

Lovett' death.
Yesterday he received a letter

from Mr. George Walker of Nap-pan-

a woman who, unknown to
him, made a deeply religious ap-

peal that he "confess everything to
the man you have harmed," agA

imploring him to "lean on Jesus."
Asks for Rlble

Late yesterday Decker request-
ed a bible. Later Mrs. Moon heard
him talking as he walked about
hi cell. She listened and heard

inn,.
prosecution of all the cases inci

Continue to

HitTobogan
dent to the closing of the bank hevier that publicity articles

Redding, Cal., Mar. 19.

Superior Judge Charles O.
Boalck today denied the mo-
tion of counsel for William H.
Worrit of Terre Haute, lnd., to
set aside the plea of guilty and
Judgment of death which had
been rnade yesterday.

Spokane, Wash., Mar. 19.
A charge of manslaughter was
placed today against P. C.

Heddle, driver of an automo-
bile which collided with a
streetcar here yesterday morn-
ing, killing one woman and fa-

tally Injuring a man.

Reo, Nev., Mar. 19. James
H. Neven, Nevada politician
and mining man, was convict-
ed of manslaughter in connec-
tion with the death by shooting
of Mrs. Etta Hanna, In the lat-ter- 's

apartment here February
3. The case was given to the
Jury last night. One ballot
was taken this morning and
Jury reported its verdict.

was especially interested in theCuyler
Lee, a

by Mr.
by Ivywere writen cases against W. D. Hines, vice

president of the defunct Institution
D. A. R. Conference
Draws Near Close;

agent.

ward some soldiers idling on the
ground nearby and called out:
"Did you see that shot?" The men
turned toward him, When sudden-

ly another shot was heard and
they saw Major Cronkhite fall.
There was a bullet wound under
his right arm pit.

igainst whom the Jackson countypit Agent hrorca.
grand Jury has returned twenty

Federal Statistics him quoting the scriptures.counts on charges of aiding and
abetting Wm. H. Johnson, presi

UW (Www, ,..
....... urmuiii he is an cxnert Did you find something to

comfort you?" Bhe asked.i.t. .i.,,lm onions' Mr
"My favorite verse Is John.Many Reports Made dent of the bank, in the publica-

tion and certification of false
statements and report concern

...i ...1

Show a Decline of
Nine Percent; 44
Articles Listed

An army court of Inquiry
that the officer had shot

himself accidentally, but upon the
new,

chapter S, verse 16," he said, and
replied Mr. CCuyler.

he quoted:ing the condition of the bank.a., ,bi'ii the mine nub icitv I Several short addresses, report 'For Ood so loved the wormIt is known here that Mooreui roueu uui uy an, ljc .

tht he gnve hi only begotten onof state chairmen, a report of the
committee on resolutions and re

Mr. waisn.

return of Major Oeneral Cronhite
from France, a new Investigation
was started, the body was exhum-
ed and experts are said to h. ve
asserted that the wound could not

that whosoever helleveth In Him,
was advised to employ assistance
in the prosecution of the bank
cases prior to the opening of those

no ,1,111 II," W.UI I. , OU&UI. Washington, Mar. l Food costs
declined 9

of the average family
ntr cent in February as compared should not perish, but have ever

ports of chapter regents were the
outstanding features during this lasting life."cases. Governor Olcott during a

have been self inflicted.answer.
Mr. I.ee at that time pub- -

Friend Of
Ex-Tan- ks

Is Called
with January, tne oureau
rtatisticfl announce. AH of 44 w.

ii.i..,. renorted. except hen, demorning's session of the eighth an- -

figuies in connection
"Isn't that good?" he noutea.

It make me fee belter already."
Vsod Iron Bar

"But. Virgil, If you keep on toll

Grand Jury
Returns Three

anual conference of the Daughters
of the American Revolution which

visit of Moore to the capitol, is
known to have advanced such a
suggestion which is said to have
been rejected by Moore who did
not regard assistance as necessary.
At that time he Is said to have

creased I price, the figures show-

ing hen having Increased les than

Seattle, Wash., Mar. 19. Depart-
ment of Justice agents here, under
instructions from Washington, r.
C, recently conducted ao investiga-
tion into the death of Major Alex

ing lie, don't you know mat youwill come to an end here this even
Says Roads I'nfatr.

of one per cent.
Strictly fresh eggs were down 39

..er cent: storage eggs 35 per cent;ing. Meetings are being held in will only make your case worn.'
suggested Mrs. Moon.

Tes, I know It but I nave mauo
. . . r J .1 I ' ... , .,lv

the. house of representatives at the
state house.

New York, Mar. 19. The body
of John H. Myburn, "the drunk-

ard's friend" was expected to Be

brought back today from Clifton Indictments
ander Cronkhite at camp mwh
Tacoma, in 1918. When the in

quiry was completed It was t.aii

that the report of an official boart
at Camp Lewis, which had foun--

potatoes 13 per cent; rice, 12 per
cent; pork chops, 9 per cent; plate
hot and sugar, 8 per cent; chuck

the board ?" he asked. wun ...m ...i. .my peace
to tell all," declared the boy.Singing of "The Star SpangledWalsh then charged that the

Karly today Decker coniessea no
Banner" opened the session today roast, lamb, butter, lard and prunes

steak and fresht ,,er cent: round
Springs, to lie in state in me ia...- -

old Jerry MacAuley mission.

made the statement that he had
been elected to serve the people as
prosecutor and that he intended
to so serve and that if any assist-
ance was employed it would be
merely to take care of the routine
affairs of his office. The loss of
two of the bank cases together
with Bramwell's Insistence upon
the employment of assistance In
the further prosecution of them

Major Cronkhite met his ovain ac
inu.ui ribMrs. F. M. Wilkins of Eugene led

the pledge to the flag which fol milk 6 tier cent; sirloin steak
had struck his chum on tne neuu
with an Iron bar a he slept In a
cottage on the Tippecanoe river

cidentally while on the camp pis
tol range, had been substantiated.r uuiv ui iiiim uimiu, i,,,. over which ut presided ror ftKeen

years. Mr. Wsburn died last Thurs and.... oleomargarine, crlscoJudte Itarton. "is to uccine lowed.
.1 , . - W.. day on his 62nd birthday. "International Relations, wasBT iiuun.i 1 ,n iiic in". unions, i per cent; nut margnrin.

and cornmeal. 4 per cent; bnconas he exHimself an '
the railroads are'opopsed to

A report of the investigation
which was not made public here,
was forwarded to the department
at Washington.

the subject dealt with by Miss Eliz
,.pH it. Mr. Wyburn achieve-- .

flour.abeth Fox, dean of women at the rolled oat, navy bean, cu
i.AUed beans, coffee and ori,aA -- in his work at the bage,r lift University of Oregon.

Three secret indictments were
returned this morning by the grand
Jury in its report to Judge Percy
Kelly of department No. 1 of the
circuit court.

No Information was available
from the office of the district at-

torney or the sheriff as to what
cases were referred to or whom the
offenders are.

The jury has been in session
since Thursday afternoon, when it

met at the court house after some
delay caused by the illness of one
of its members.

Department of justice agents
cases Is regarded here as having
caused Moore to change his views
with regard to the need for assist

i ner cent: prcau, hb

near here, and several nour lai-- er

returned to the cottage with a
horse and buggy, taking Lovett'"
body to a nearby railroad crowing
where It was struck by a train.

"The devil drove me to It," Deck

er told Bherlff C. B. Moon, after
signing his confession and would... nih.r exnlanatlon. ITe con

Real Daughters," was the top:c anges. . - - ,here today declined to comment on

the detention at Providence, R. 1., corn, cunneu pe.m,on which Mrs. Charles H. CusickMr. Walsh continued reading
ml lui nana. 2 per cent; cantoesSDoke. while Mrs. H. C. Bakin talkicity matter and Questioning

mission. Hunareos oi
business men arenow prosperous

expected to visit the dingy little
mission in Water street and pay

final tribute to their friend.
salmon. evaporated mns,tiedof Roland Porthier, former

man. in connection with Majored on "Conservation."in ..i ii i. ., it
...in l 111 K i'H. mBQWHHrheese.

Cronkhite's death. ind raisins one per cent.Woman Known All articles of food comiiineu wi r. .
Other reports this morning

were by Mrs. A. H. Workman on
"Children of the American levo-lution- ;"

Mrs. William Evans on
"Maeazine:" Mrs. J. N. Davis on

rrease.l 2 per cent during in y".
but five articles which Increased
during the period were raisins 25

tradicted his prevlou statement
named "C.uy" was withthat a man

them, finally admitting he had
committed the crime unassisted.

He denied that the transfer of

his own clothing to Lovett's body
of a plan to col-

lect
had been a part

Insurance totalling nearly J30.
in Fred Decker, Mm

"Child welfare;" Mrs. Esther Al
Strike Call

Of Packers to
Fair Weather

Is Prediction per cent, macaroni 7 per rem, .....Cash Rules asDrop March 31 len Jobes on "Americanization and
Here Sought In

Suicide Case
ed oats 3 per cent; cream ...

patriotic education;" Mrs. C. E
per cent and tea less tnan iive- -

tenths of one per cent.Wolverton on "Desecration of the
flag;" Mrs. Willard Marks on

Miring the eight perions no...Wait Hearingextension:" Mrs. J. Thor
February. 1913. the Increase In allKing In Home

of Dead Beats
the Pacific northwest to mid- - Chicago, Mar. 19. In full view

article of food was 63 per cent.wwtern and eastern markets burn Ross on "Historical and lit
erarv reciprocity." and Mrs. J. B

Mar. 1 9. Weather

prions for the week beginmng

MOpnadcif'icastates-ener- a.ly fair
north coast where

C!?La 'l? rains
the

are probable; nor- -

of hundreds of pedestrians. Oeorge
J. Kuehler. president of the Inter- -Mar. 19 The two repw effective March 31, ac

"Revolution relics for resentatives of the packing natiunal lire Insurance company.ne In unr. mimivmi hv ocal

brother In event of the death by
accident of Virgil Decker

Several times, he said, he nrove

,eros the railroad crossing, try-

ing hi mind to leaveto make up
Lovett on the crossing.

"Finally I saw a train romlnj
from the east." he confessed

ihe railroad track, un

house employes, accompaniea us
u nil en,, rpi hit in n London. Mar. 19. Hecky shary. Banks BlamedUC.CUM,'".' Jumped or fell from his office on

the tenth floor of an office buildingexecutives of nine other union?cents i hundred from the and all of her ilk, have been rulcil
Memorial Continental hall."

At 12:30 today the annual ban-

quet of the organization was held
at the Marion hotel, with the state
officers and regents as the guests

here today.
mal temperature.

Mrs. Huyter Betwr.

Dallas. Or., Mar. 19.-- Word has

signatories to the war lime aruma-tio- n

agreement in the packing
u twlav were on their way to The window of the office wasIt lHst. For War Uponopen and as tne Kill is only iwo tool

hitched the horse, leaving the buf- -
Washington with represeninea .

honor. Among tne i nir"""of the eatreceived from the aueno- - from the floor, it was believed that
he may have fallen out while at"II. U T." IMail. with LeRoy lying inf this afternoon s proJust been features ran down thethat Mrs. Mark Ha- -

the track and I
the packers to appear avtirr. m . --

tary Davis of the department of la-

bor Monday. Ballots of the em tempting to pull dow n the shade, oring physicians

out of the West Knd. They haven't
a chance any more of living on
th ir witx and by the lavish credit
which, of yore, tradenmen extend-
ed as a matter of course to all of
the socially elect, or to those that
appeared to have been elected.

Figuratively speaking, "spot
cash" is the rule. Not spot caah
exactly as we understand It In
America, but at lea-"- t monthly set

gram will be the invitation for 22

conference. direction thoClosed Shop
Columbus, Ohio, Mar. !. That

prommeni mJ south In the
ter, wife of Dr. Hayternoted humorist, familiarly

"B. L. T.," the Initials might have stumbled over a chair
A small pistol with one cartrldg.

hieh he signed his daily col- -
discharged was found on the body.

A Line o'Tvpe or Two," on

ployes at packing centers u...iuB..-ou- t

the country received up today
showed a vote of 44.799 to 111 In

favor of a strike if the union 1. ad-,- .r

fail to obtain revision of the

horse went.
Sought to Cover Track

"The reason I placed my ult or

overall and hoe, on LeRoy
.. i. when the train

the banking interest of the coun

try control the railroads and should

Dallas dentist, is recovering
recently under-

gone
from an operation

at the Dallas hospita
be removed to her home the latte.

part of this week.
Harding Mayeditorial page of the Chicago cncMM) paws mamma

t. ..,..! for the war on th-.- - clos- -
n nu.. ..- ........ i ., ,,t.,,. 111 1,1, lt lil It MIM.Mttlements and prompt payment of mA .hoi, and the national agree- -

ii hom, here. ..a. uers recently institued wage cut A Chicago newspaper. seklnbills. I ihe assertion made by Will struck the buggy
C11, o bad he could not be MMand rearrangement details concerning the death of - lielrnlt. ofVisit Coast Kngland. of old, was perhaps the

wm Id s greatest city for long-tim- e fleorge J. Kuebler. president of the and some or my u'"'"the Cnited Brotherhood of Muln- - liftedMe Tine announced today that International Fire Insurance com A nn hllll SOO mr.
tenancc of way r.mpmx """l would ne louo,. -credit Really, one never-eve- con

sldered paying for a thing on pur nanv. todav requested informationofficial count of the vote in
mm vards showed laborer. addreaai-i- think It was me "

t'nv Shoofrom The Capital Journal relatlvOn Vacation chase. It would be indelicate in aapan To Insist
On Mandate Over

member nf the Columbus Mill
tn the relationship which endured"tradesman" to suggest suchmen authorizing a si.ie

voting against one.

Other vote results announced to thing, or to be over-fa- about send
Mar. WWTma. Wash., ing his account. Some sent quar

between the dead man and M'r
Delia Crowder Miller, former pro
feaaor of public speaking at Wll
Utmete university.

manager of the re
Dover western . ar ani) , terly bills, with slight expectationfor Btrike 1614;day follow:

St. Joseph, Mo

against 17. of payment the first once or twice
Mr. Kuebler visited In Balenthev drculatixed their customerfor MS;

ted railroad craft.
Robaon said the laying off oT

worker constitute an effort to
break union labor and Is not due to
industrial depression.

Reduction of the value of gov-

ernment bonds. In which laborers
had invested because of their pa-

triotism. part of the plan to b.eax
union labor.

"Th' would perjure I'ncle Bain

fa,Wheeling. about one year ago last ChristinaYap, Uchida Says

have a chance to
Ixivett died shortly after hi body

wa found.

Noon Services
for Easter Week

Oregon Theatre
Arrangement have Been made

for service in the Oregon theater
every day next week during th
noon hour. Thi custom is on be-

ing followed In all the large cltleg

Others rendered accounts every six
month or a year. They worried i the ruest of Mrs. Miller at heragainst 2.

Cleveland, for 1769; against 42
M O" his return",.

25S us'Ud'eron
.n.il h ! vicat on anartmrnts at Kerry Ml Oat

not; they obtained one to tw
rears' credit from their wholeaal Mr. Miller son. orvme t, rowwr

Miller, was a resident of the apart
menu, at the time.

Tokio. Mar. 18Japan ...

mandate over the
firmly on her

Lchida. for-

eign
and of Yap. Viscount

minister declared at a meeting
. - . ...i .V

vionous Oregon Man IsM.r' ,he advantages of because they don't give a damn forMarriage Ills'.' Rumored.

era.
in the best circles money waan't

discussed. It Just wasn't done.
Today the city, off across ln-,- i

from the district of social fri
1 don't think i ll marry C.enrge I the word of the I'nited Klatea gov- -L summer climate in this section

at least not until we're eminent or anyone else, so long aof a diet conn"' - the opportuniiytnkv lYtnk. titrethr-- r with w....n..- - r.r ii v wee. ai.LtUehara askeoRenresentative- - - ' - -
fish and play polf.the I nlteu.i the attitude of Mentioned for

Ministershippolk Itanrh SoM.Bar Closed:
vol. Is buried in r The city
men measure their financial stand-

ing by the extent of "overdraft" I
bank prmlta them. They're proud
over an overdraft. Only a grade

ne xiar

better acquainted," 1 the ta:e-- i

ment accredited by former neigh-- j

bom to Mr Miller shortly before!
he left here last August, presum-- j

ably to Join Mr Kuebler.
Acquaintance of Mr Miller

aid that, although the Chicago
man vlsted here several day, none

o ""lime farmers M.rill

it means a nl Kcl to inem, it. uo
Kohson the endeavor i to provide a hear- -

A triple alliance of railroad men, Ing for Christian pr.uevp.e. by the
world for a fewbusinesscoal miners and steel worker, w..

favor-- d by 8. O. Llnscott. of Basil. t least six week days out of he

general chairman of the Toledo year. The management ol tne

Ohio Central railroad system of ihe Oregon theater has kindly donate

organisation. the use of the theater for the ser- -
i vices, and the Salem Minister

WViito Ppnnlp Tn Issaoclation will provide a program
W IllUe JTCUyiC ,

Tnf,re w, a sacred

Mar. 19. Hhrh rents P. Ijevens. ' -

munity, T double-- business man 1 allowenriamel1Mar.Washington. ofd . Hinkv Dink-
-

vs ago transact... -
da- ,.

Britain and he league

it2m council regarding ap

intended to insist on
Japanwhether

the mandate. Yunderher rights
replied in the affir-

mative
count rchida

to the latter
wid that

Representative lhara
American agitation
wa. spreading to

-- Hfnmia. declaring mi- -

Knterpnse, nr., art..'. hriehler outlookhoiair.K Boydtr rui.m as nrohibitio i nertaining to hi
President Mara-- i ' .. .... . Th. .m. t her neighbors was permitted toMr P.evsr.R l" uemed today toir!ie countryhi workingmen's ,,-

. .. n T Oregon.where he is'"v .ill hv Senator Moarj will turn them.' meet himLUI IPin it ih- - U'est End wont .hang, Mr- -. iii.r -tre. t dispensed the larg- - children to school but
sending his recMM- - who urged his appointment

minister to Nicaragua. Port la Tirl TOLal .election on the pipe organ by
. "r t beer for a nickel in he returneo - - ranch . , McDonald, Invocation and" d) rv, ha- - mftm where

252,901 Dy UOUnt .Ure reading, brief a.ldr-e- by on.aWrwa.;duetoCaJifornU;eatered to his more select .ere ofJ? MenrV.nd
,rtjes h"and greeted his political

been rented fnr a rwm s:m llarty ai" - - nf Albany were

bought the Bnsraneh..lonn r . o.- -
1'H i, a month The .e " . ... - imenran

Chicago withaiderman mmM he paid
nth t.ut had bean losing

Willamette university last year, not
tendered her resignation before the
school year ended. Bhe was suc-

ceeded by her son.
Whether Mr. Miller ever mar-

ried the insurance man. local ac-

quaintance cannot say. One of
received from her a few

month ago was written from the
Hotel del Prado. in Chicago. She Is
about 45 years of age and her son

shout 24.

The apron is the first article gt
cloth ins mentioned In history.

Washington. Mar. It The whltt
imputation of Portland. Or., in 102:
was 202.0(1 with 1040 Chinese
1T1S Japanese, 1050 negroes an,
210 Indiana. Filipino and oth r
the census bureau announced to
day. The Chinese population de
creased 0(51 or (7.5 per cent.

in Siberia.

It has entered a new era. The old

days of long account and forelock
tou' hing tradesmen are gone.

Savllle Row and Sackville street
render their tailoring accounts
monthly now Instead of

or yearly. Oarage accounts
are payable fortnightly. And must
be paid. Hotels insart on sroeklr

Hervants are pail
monthly Instead of quarterly, and
triere are no days or weeks, or
n.tir.th of grace, unless the social-

ly elect wish to tact a threatened
wa.kout.

M ... miuion P,s-ilad-
er MV.rr.r. Mar. 1

Allies Explain
Extension of

Occupation Zone
Paris Mar. 1 The occupation

of Mulheim and Speldorf railway
station in the Ruhr ditrlct of Ger-

many by French troops was sim-

ply a further step in the plan adopt-
ed by the London reparation con-

ference, it was explained here -

of the pail or. cxsi .li --

al number, each day. The -- rice
will begin promptly at - 1" P m.

see at 12:45. At the first SOT

vice Monday noon F. O. De. kebaes
will act as eh.iirman. Rev B. B.

Kirkpatrlck will deliver the' aaV-dr- es

and Rev. H. C. Btover will
sing a solo. The general public k

cordially Invited to attend thee)

Jefmovean ne?""to have "a hangout for earrjins on
r.rcminent 1'on

r- -,n P- - Kentonment.... . IV.hid replied that he missing. i . r l.aS ll"--
and i1 hav

Sunday, hisPi Home Sold. He had. ih colke Roy1l re areMar. 1 Crai-v-No- s ever 100. 00 4
Rrilish em ...re. i K.ttle. but no trace services. AdmissionIn w

nothin, of the allegationsk but saidMr. Steven,
was adopting even

grnmen, prevent the pasto

2?;fl, similar to tho-- e adopt-

ed in California.

was found there ioay.
5 the home of th
Adeline Pattl, has

Welsfe National
ciation.

of hi"
Jtivea.


